We welcome you to our assembly today. We hope that the time we spend together in worship will encourage you and glorify God.

**Weekly Calendar**

**March 24~ Sunday**
- ERLTC Chorus Practice
  1200-1:00 pm

**March 25~ Monday**

**March 26~Tuesday**
- Ladies Bible Class 10:00- 11:00
  Old fellowship hall
- Office Hours: 10:00 - 2:00 pm
- Envoy Bible Study 2:00 pm
- Hispanic Bible Study 7:00 pm

**March 27~Wednesday**
- Bible Study 7:00 to 8:15 pm
  English language service
  (in new building)

**March 28~ Thursday**
Office hours: 10:00-2:00 pm

**March 29~ Friday**
Office Hours: 1:30pm to 4:00 pm
- Hispanic Bible Study 7:00 pm

**March 30~ Saturday**

Spanish Regional Worship Service, March 31st at 5:00 pm, at Dale City CoC

Dale City CoC Youth Lead Fifth Sunday evening Service, March 31st

April 7, 2019 - ERLTC “double-up” contribution Sunday.
**A Week In Review: Worship Service**  
*March 17, 2018*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>- 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>- 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>- 221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evening Assembly:**  
English 5 p.m. - 22  
Spanish Fellowship:

**Contribution:**  
General: $ 9,066.50  
Weekly Budget: $ 5,400.00

---

**ERLTC Donations:** To all NON-ERLTC participants: We are asking for water, juice, and snacks donations for our members participating in ERLTC. A young man will be posted in the foyer, starting March 31st, to receive your donations. A list of recommended items to donate has been posted on the Youth bulletin board. Donation will help cover some of the costs for those making the trip.

**Sister Juli Gaston** will be in the fellowship hall every Saturday from 10 am to Noon for ERLTC students participating in drawing/painting/sculpture. Students may come on any Saturday. The last day to begin a sculpture project is March 30th.

---

**ERLTC Sign UP**

PARENTS: A sign up has been sent out for judges of youth at this year’s ERLTC Convention, April 19th-21st. Our congregation is responsible for a set number of judges/per event. Please take a moment to find your event of choice and sign up. All participation from parents is needed.

**Fantastic Friday**  
Parents please mark your calendar for Friday, April 5th. The event will be hosted by the Lawson Family at BeeHive Indoor Playground. Please be on the look out for an evite early next week. If you have questions, please see one of the youth deacons.

**Community Service Announcement**

All youth ages 12 or older are invited to participate in the Pack4Troops community service project. Youth will assemble snack packs for our troops overseas! The event takes place April 27th, 2019 from 10am -12pm at the USO-Metro All-Star Depot on Fort Belvoir. A sign up has been sent out as all who are able to participate need to be signed up by March 27th. Please see Shawn Bell for additional details.

**Cancelled-Youth Devotion (March 31st) & Super Saturday for April**

---

**General Announcements**

**National Vietnam War Veterans Day, March 29th.**

Mission BBQ is giving a Free Sandwich to all Vietnam War Veterans as a way to say Thanks for your service.

As the start of activities at Camp WAMAVA draws nearer, there is a need for sponsors of children who desire to attend camp but are financially unable to afford the cost. Dale City would like have at minimum of 5 sponsors for this upcoming summer camps. The cost per child is $265.00 before May 2019. If you wish to sponsor a child or children, please contact Bro. Canfield or Bro. Stanford.

---

**Youth E-mail & Facebook**

If you have any questions regarding our Youth program please send us an email to the following address: youthdccoc@dccoc.comcastbiz.net. We are also on FB. Please go to the church FB page and send us a request to join our youth FB page. This is a closed sight for Members ONLY.
OUR SHUT-IN: Edna Boyd, Ellen West, Faye Wissinger, and Joyce Chumley.

THOSE WITH CANCER: Rebecca Molencamp, Billy Terry, Sharon Rose, Debbie Clark, Harmodio Cummings, Kay Hesley, Dan Lind, Kevin Brady, Ebbe Christiansen, Debbie Carroll, Holly Witte, Bill Waisner, Gary Standlund, Joan Nayeri, Kenton Taylor, Marie Keller, and Sandy Perez.

Continued Prayers:

Eddie Beard, Pat Brennan, Huey Bodger, Joyce Chumley, Martha Faconer and family, Denaya Givens, Tim Jerrell, Cameron Jones, Linda Jones, Trisha Lockman, Monica Martinez, JQ McMillion, Maxwell Redcross III, Lisa Ripson, Bertha Russ, Lisa Sharma, Cindy Shelton, Susan Turner, Bette Walsh, Alex Witcher and Sharon Wright.

Continue Prayers for Brother Tim Jerrell has he continues to recover. Also, pray for Ann and Sam to be strengthen by the Lord.

Sister Ida Welch request prayers for Sheral McKraner. Sheral can no longer walk due to hip pain and is suffering from memory loss. Also Ida ask for prayers for her neighbor who has congestive heart failure and is in-and-out of the hospital.

Sister Girma request prayers of healing for her sons Lucas and Josh. They are suffering from the flu.

Sister Canfield request prayers for her sister, Patricia Brennan, who is having medical issues. Pray for God’s healing.

Sister Canfield ask for prayers for her father, Lawrence Flament, who will have surgery soon.

Prayers are requested for Sister Patricia Broadt who was admitted to the hospital for breathing problems.

Grace and Jason asks for prayers for their grandmother, Sandy Perez, who has gone through intensive chemo therapy and surgery for breast cancer.

Sister Kathy McMillon request prayers for the family of Viola Bowen, who has been laid to rest.

Bro. Joe Price request prayers for Paul Mule (Mu’ Lay) family. Paul was 48 years old and died, while exercising at his home, from a heart attack.

Sister Canfield request prayers for her sister, Linda Lockman, who is in ICU with pneumonia.

Sister Griffen request prayers for Kevin, who is in Florida with his mother and will be celebrating her 95th birthday in the coming week.

Jerry Nelson request prayers for Carman Bashaw family. Carman Passed away last week.

March 24 Crystal Griffen
March 24 Tarrale Jones
March 27 Richard Dedu
March 30 Peter Burnett III
March 30 Celina Grande
March 30 Tiffany Ireland
March 30 Tyler McNeill
March 31 Darlene Menjivar

March 25 Syrille & Heleine Yeumeni
MEN TO SERVE & NURSERY ATTENDANTS

1st Cor. 14:40 Let all things be done decently and in order.

Men to serve, please take note. You are requested to meet at 9:15 in the old fellowship room.

SUNDAY, March 24, 2019  MORNING WORSHIP

GREETERS: Martha Morales & Kim Crawford
BROTHER IN CHARGE: Rufus Flemons
SONGS: John Snoderly
OPENING PRAYER: Rony E. Avalos
COMMUNION:
  PRESIDING: Rob Wilson
  BREAD: Narciso Carrion, Jr
  FRUIT OF VINE: Elton Fortson
OFFERING: Charles Agyepong

Intermission before English & Spanish Sermons
SONGS: Snoderly/Abarca
SCRIPTURE READ: Atillo Martinez/Nathan Sharma
Sermon: Dessain/Marlon
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Paul Correia/Jose Pozo
CLOSING PRAYER: Brian Beatty/Victor Valle
NURSERY ATTENDANT:
  ASSISTANT: TBD

EVENING WORSHIP (5:00 PM)
SONG LEADER: Ken Brown
OPENING PRAYER: David McDougall
COMMUNION PRESIDING: Stu King
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Al Foxx
CLOSING PRAYER: David Emdee

March Communion Prep: Thomas/Debra Brown

SUNDAY, March 31, 2019  MORNING WORSHIP

GREETERS: Jarius & Natasha Ballard
BROTHER IN CHARGE: Al Foxx
SONGS: Goodman Bellamy
OPENING PRAYER: David McDougall
COMMUNION:
  PRESIDING: Paul Correia
  BREAD: Martell Giovanni
  FRUIT OF VINE: Bill Gaston
OFFERING: Tom Riley

Intermission before English & Spanish Sermons
SONGS: Bellamy/Abarca
SCRIPTURE READING: Mason Bell/Jason Amaya
Sermon: Dessain/Grande
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Rob Wilson/Jose Pozo
CLOSING PRAYER: Jerry Nelson/Oscar Lara
NURSERY ATTENDANT:
  ASSISTANT: TBD

EVENING WORSHIP (5:00 PM)
SONG LEADER: TBD
OPENING PRAYER: TBD
COMMUNION PRESIDING: TBD
ANNOUNCEMENTS: TBD
CLOSING PRAYER: TBD

Our Address:
13130 Hillendale Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22193-5132
Phone: (703) 590-1790
Email: dalecticchurch@dccoc.comcastbiz.net
Youth Group Email: Youthdccoc@dccoc.comcastbiz.net
Website: www.churchofchristatdalecity.org

Assembly Time
BIBLE STUDY  11:00 AM
WORSHIP  9:30 AM & 5:00 PM
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY/DEVOTIONAL  7:00 PM

IGLESIA DE CRISTO DE DALE CITY
Servicios en español

Domingo clase bíblica 10:30 a.m.; servicio de adoración 12:00 p.m.

Clases bíblicas, martes y viernes de 7:00 a 8:00 p.m.

Servicio bilingüe cada primer domingo del mes a las 9:30 a.m.

13130 Hillendale Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22193
Phone: 703-590-1790